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•P»* on, of her picture. ah, would ,e„>u th.t.he doe. .-o..«k о. ,Ги»Г ,4L- S?ükn,l".drh”'j°ôy g" h'lp* N,'“re ‘° fi" thC

not enj ry being looked at. Bare feet in the presence of • . . _4dencd into two distinct Not even a glance of regret was sent in the Affection of
■hoes and stockings feel all the agony of blushing, with- chucka, beginning at . . that last pasture as we rode on and by down the frill, our

її.-”".тії.""™її™ :;r. :„T." sssrvsjvsMins;Й.™:ÏSÏÏ ™.,rад-”її кгїїп^й=Ьі-іє:;"5.гіГл:.way.' per.UB.lon, and per.na.ion hatches out conviction .no wlrdl0, el,d rllpbcrrying. And lu life .. well, whet
Onr Mend', charm, brought n. to the verge of rude- conviction put. ou the plumage of amurance matter, the thing called .ucceaa, when experience 1. ю

. , .__ . . * . ... , .. ja nnahashed With plenty of dlscusalon one can ao witn ture ard so rich ?ness, bat the badness in hand saved4he day. As і nnabasnea P 0nly, si is ! there are always families waiting for
happened she and her sister were planning to go that out snowing. „.wHae ? von ask Exactly «upper Blanche Bishop.
very afternoon to that identical woodlot, and on the But where are e w p floundered Oreenwiche, N. S.
atif-aam. errand. The knowing man had only opined the queallon whlch^coufrantwlu..... floundered 

there ought to be berries in that lot: Maud’s past ex- through that tang e o >rus an ’ , nothin*
pertence and present Instinct turned the potential Into branchée. ra.pbrrry **TV*n РГ .. hole clearing 
Indicative and positive. There were raspberries there 1 more There were nod-t*o b«,rie. In the ,hole cl«, n£

So forward I P the front door of the f.rmhooK, and The whit, .hrpat mu.t have been »rry o ". for h. 
on through a gruay field to a field which proclaimed In suddenly called out, with a new «t of word, to the old 

unmistakable fence language : Change here for Wood- a*r : 
lot, and all routes through the Underbrush ! ”

The wheels -were soon hidden in a clump of bushes, 
and the real expedition began. Beyond a stretch of 
overgrown pasture land, lay a hfoad band of forest green 
on the horizon. A deep sky n^tch in it pointed mean
ingly. All the crooked pasture paths seemed to lead to 
It. We hurried to gain it, for somewhere in there, jnst 
out of sight, was a clearing where the raspberries were 
swarming In a green and crimson riot.

A leisurely walk In the woods Is one, thing to hurry, 
through them on a given errand is another. In the first 
case you are the guest of Beauty, and she entertains you 
royally. In the latter, you are the stranger passing by 
her gates. Your eyes rove hither and thither, snatching 
what they can, but your heart is not in it, and the wood 
knows it. Those dream-like vistas of green and gold 
blnrr before your glances. Slender white birch stems wave 
you by. They have nothing to say in a hurry. Great 
rocks, with a thousand living tongues in their clefts, 
turn you their faces grey and speechless. Odors, which 
ought to be familiar, float to you grudgingly and vanish 

‘ before you can name them. In the whole wood there is 
nothing offered to yon freely, where if you paused it 
would all be your own. Stay ! stay ! if you would fiad 
beauty and pleasure at borné. On ! On ! if you have an 
object ahead. And the chief zsst of it all is in being 
thus tantalized.

Midway, we came to à brook in a hollow, and, just 
above, a parting of the slender wood track. Which hand 
should we follow, right or left ? Our memories would 
not serve at this particular fork, our powers of reasoning 
frauj Observation were far from Indian-like. There w^e
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tTheir Eyes Were Holden.”
BY BRV. S K WISHABD, D D 

That walk to Kmmaus on the morning of the resurrec
tion was full of surprises. The coming of the Stranger 

to the two bewildered disciples was unexpected. The
, __, ,_.i_ news of the resurrection, brought by the women, was a

" Better go home agatn-home again aurpriee. The apparent Ignorance of the Stranger con-
agetu-home again ceinicg the . * міг governs of lit pest ftw (*ауа use a

Never 1 In hunting for wild berries it is exactly as in eerpnse. •' Art thou only a stranger in lerusalem, and 
life the thing you want must be somewhere, and it la hast cot v«*>wn the things that are come to pass in these r 
your, to find It. All failure.—If your health 1. good .nd ray. ?" That the, needed «Ьеагк the event, of .hoe, 
y .... v. a a . k . «і» thi- days to any one was a surprise, but the greatest surprisethe sun is shining—serve but to put a keener edge on the Qf eU WHe lhc rect lhat l\ivj iWere talking to the risen
hunt. After the first few flat end sick moments sre over Lord and kaew it not. “ Their eyes were holden. " The 
it is as easy to start afresh as it is to begin s new day. deep shadows of their Borrow bed darkened their vision ;

I„ our сак the explanation ol the failure we. easy or Ignorance of the uecvaalty for thoK event, left them

It was the wrung clearing, of соогк Accordingly, Dacx turning from the two dladplea toourKlvei, a. we walk 
we went with all haste, snd|rt the little brook in the jn onr j00rney and are sometimes sad. the pitiful fact is 
hollow wheu* should we meet but Maud and her sister, that onr eyes arc ao often holden. He has said to па,
,u.t tnrnlng Into ,he other ro.It They were carrying
medest baskets that made us and our cans seem^x disappointments we do not see him. Unbelief casts upon 
train of milk wagons The sister did not think wFconld^ as shadows so deep, darkness so thick, that we do not 
fill the cans—her face waa tactfully grave as she glanced recognize him. Our eyes are holden It ought to be
a, , ham-hut there were undoubtedly her,,,, to be bad Ktt.ed In^m.nd^d heart *££ £££%*£

for the picking. So once more onr vlalons were rosy. p,„Ce and comfort in the Christian li'e. We «есері It In
Arrived at the clearing, Maud and her si.ter plunged the beginning of our journey. He la the Good Shepherd.

Into the hughe, and went to work with the .Hence end " He cilleth hi. own sheen by name, and leadeth them
Lucy and I ,1.0 plunged, hnt It ... ”*• »”d-ben he pntteth forth hi. own sheep he çeth

У , _ , r , . before them And so long aa we keep our eyes fixed
all plunging snd no work. Had we come so far to цроп him and hear hie voiCe, we rejoice in bis presence
waste our energies on those mere travesties of rasp- Bat there comes в day of sadness. The unexpected has
berries —small dried-up, ant-eaten, and only Kb If a come to us. We had planned otherwise Onr cherished
dorm to the bush a, ,h.t, Grumbling, we ro.med .hou, ^Æ^.^nld^y^ ?tt£of“o?

the bottoms 01 purposes. But his thoughts were not as onr thoughts, 
nor his ways as our ways. And as he began to unfold 
his divine plans, we were disappointed, bewildered, 
amazed. Onr eyes were holden. We did not see him in 
the old familiar form, as we were accustomed to see him 
before he interrupted onr plans, when onr hand was in

ent of our

skill of experts.

for half an hour or so, Qtovered perhaps 
the cans, and then left the field to the heroic pair who 

steadily and admirably making the most of the
few and the best of the worst, and saying nothing about 
it. I have no doubt they got “ enough for tea ” with 
not a fraction of onr fuss and talk. Thefrs is the way of his.
the people who really make the world go. How many Christians start out in the new life joyfullv!

, , ... ... , .2 t Vram They see him, recognize his presence for a time. He IsBut the berry-picking instinct die. hard Lucy kndw Ле lltogethc7,oycly They would hay. no other, 
there were some berries in the D^ep Hollow Road, be- waye are W4y8 Qf pleasantness. Great peace have
cause she had seen them. Thither we rode by the they. He is their song and their delight. But there 
roundabout way of the Mills, our cans rattling shame- comes a time when

. Л j Lin.iJ,. “ HR LEADS IN PATHS WR DID NOT KNOW."lessly over the stones, and scoured the госкУ bill,lde* Our faith staggers. Can this be he ? The way is rough, 
of that lovely road. With what result one incident will Oar feet are sore. New burdens come to di, and climb 

right one, is sure to be wrong ; and if you gjjow. While the locusts were singing their loudest and upon our weary shoulders. Oar eyes are holden. We
choose on that principle you will be wrong again. drvest and the dust in the road lay the hottest, we sat cease our stuffing, and cry to the passer* bv. " Whither

DKpcr an< deeper luto the green shadow, we went do„ ^der , tree and recklee.ly at. „су berry w. ' Di.Tgu^1ow''but LVu w.lS’yom
, overgrown with eun-loving plant, farther h.d picktd The cream vu very warm, and had little nut io , song bul ln yoar lmahle He never »»• XI near 

buck, rustled underfoot with the slippery padding of last Qf butter In it. Why couldn’t farmers’ wives as now, but your eves sre holden. N ithing comes to
year’s dead leaves. The sun was a scarce visitor here. combiBC chnrninff and bicycle riding in some inch way? you but what comes from hisKsud. either on purpose or 
We Лиіу about for sign, of the -..k«l Lucy. Lucy', levity 1. often both a cloak шщі Nu "corné', wl.t'of °hi. peTml.-

ing. Once it seemed a. if the Becks of sky off to the , cure (or concern. ,ion. " Ye are of more value th.n man, .narrow." A
right were nearer and brighter than straight ahead. There waa still, however, one forlorn hope left,—a mother mav forget the child of her love and care, but he
Reason doKrted, and Impulse led a wild-goose chue certlin pasture on Greenwich Hill, where uimebodfXor cannot forget. “ Whom the Lord jo.eth he chaa-

o'8,nlt' thC, d‘‘C°”ry Ґ a lît other-not positive enough for naming-had Kldv^re *Xre come. Into your home', .orrowjth.t no one can
hill in that direction, with trees and heavy undergrowth mjght ^ ^ттіаі. It would at least be interesting to kno„ bot G»1 and уопгкії Fur a moment you .tagger
stretching adown and beyond It unbroken. Rearon re- tMt wboje gamut 0, potentialities. So back to the and are ready to question whether he kn°we- Yea he
turned to the beaten way, and impulK retired discomfit- „,,, ,_heel no the long hill afoot, and there at the knows. He 1. there He t. tempering the at ora. Bur
ed. in a wood-lot a wood rad.might he expected ,0 “ . .^cu. for not pu.blngThe рпгрок о. Гі.Тоо',^^\і1г.‘Ь НІ^ГрЧ^ГиГГіи^^

lead to the place where the wood la taken out. Reason ,he dly to , hojlelem fini.h, the familiar view which lhe future, a. they came to Abraham, a. they came to
la not above giving experience many a sarcastic nudge pI.oycd to be for onone of Nature’s certolatlon prize» Jacob, when he kw the w.goni that J.coh «eut to carry
and superfluous I told yon к> I” дlnd .mnty-h.nded him down into Bgypt, to the lend of plenty

kL^ „1 for the defeated and empty nanoeo. He la in all onr care, and tel,, u. to give H over to him
Suddenly, a broad beam of sunlight lay acrom our The great wide valley at It. aummer гак 1. Indeed a. He „ tVng hi, ,oylng band under tv. ry burden, and 

path, and ln it stood a raspberry bush ! A glance ah^w- gutiafying aa a volume from the poete. The rivera, grill lift them all if our eyea are not holden. It was our
ed that it waa bare of fruiV but waa it not the forerunner seeping ahining curving ont of the green weetern bill* plan for ourse lvea that concealed him for ue. And wl ei
of a loaded host ? A few j^menU of excited .crambllng, Mget wclcome to the advancing sea. or lying he cjm,t to help «d crmfo.t in hi. own way. ..1 though,
and Uten the tree, opened out into a large, .emi-clrcul.r d,rkly .hundoned by the fichle one, theK are the lyric, belief that c oncr.l. bm, put. iTm f.r .way " I will 

clearing, its whole anrface green—was it green or red ?— де landscape. The many roof* and orchard squares, never leave thee cor fereske thee, ate his sv ret words, 
with the peculiar, hot, bristling foliage of a raspberry the fields and the sober-going roads, art visual sonnets that never can be Hoktn. Not one jot or title of that 
field under an Angu.t enn. on the cardinal virtue.. The h, away pnrp.e mountain ^7,^ aon^i^ ^

It was now twelve o’clock, and with buehela and roggeate the deep-sounding richness of s sacred psalm. the glory of Ged ? ’
bushels of berries waiting to drop into one’s cane, where The brown, mlaty, tidal waters of the Baain carry one aa All these dtsafpr intimnta, sot rows, burdens, griefs,
was the need of hurrying ? .Upon a mossy hillock, under on the wings of" an ode to the unknown but open snd against уси ? Що. no, never I They cannot be egsieet-
aome young birch saplings, we sat us down to lunch, and aiiuriM Bevond yoa:. "JIf 4r4bb* ”*• Г^?,с*в ** ***ЙвІ uf ?, J1**

1 >1 ти а.. , anunng neyona. world, the fief hand the devil may combine to loitersto loti and Invite onr «oui.. The sandwiches and Llk, poetry, too, it U all for pnre .ЬкгрНоп. with any ,cd cdpp> ci Bnl „ e, bt,’ ind be ,, ODrl-
cake disappeared all too soon, but there remained the definite individual thinking lost in the magic haze of its these ere venqi ished foes. " Na> in all these things we 
aweet, fine, elusive odors of balsam, of bay-leaf, of fern avancée It la good to vieil each a place of dreams, but are more than corquetore, throngh him that loved tut.’*

,^nn~fh:th;“IiurTtT;,‘!rrine°'T? ,or•йм1 li,,n**ш1 MBgt "ГBOt r*bOB,ihe X™Thr;y.°r.r.nd.hwio-шd«tb, ьи
btiatrà «hlte-thrat ; the mnaical .UlIneMof the thicket; hm.top. U ft not alway. the InhabiUnU of the plain. prMenee ,h,„ ь, with hi. children They need her no 
end the million-pointed sparkling of the sunlight upon who to end fro in •* earth and are bus/ ? evil, for hie rod. symbol of power, and his staff, symbol
the wavering aea of foliage about us. Prone on our bucks ci 0’dc a one moment more delidous of support, shall be with the children of faith " For I
7 “J. f Г f ІЬ І̂нГ1Ь'и,ЬІ"К, another, Uw „m^iatelyprecedlng the on, to " а л'рЛГ,” ^
the iky, and steeping onraelrea in a perfect luxury of which yoB .re «id to be ’’ making up your mind." ,hinJ, to comt ,b, heÇht, nor depth, nor any other
laxiness. Perhaps It is the coosdouaabsence of mind, so to speak, creature shall be able to separate us from the love f І

Once a small animal of some sort darted out from be- hlch makes it so agreeable ; for mind on a summer's God, which ie in Christ Jeans our Lord." For he ha* 
hind a tree end ran into the ground at our very feet, day is a tyrant snd snore- Nature understands this, end declared^ " My preeencs shall go with thee. —Herald 
We both get up very straight Lucy was of the opinion occasionally snatches him away in a cloud Of • тОДу ми Freebyter.

> nothing to call upon but inclination, and inclination ' a 
lid out of an unknown quarter. It blows upori^ouwi

and impels you whither you think you would, and leaves 
wpere you find yon would not. Never trust to in- 
ddfr in the woods. Which ever path it makes you

feel

until the

!
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